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judgxnents which he pronounced. His eminence as a master of
exquisite English will long be remembered, not only here but
wherever that language is spoken.

"Sir John Boyd addt-d a simnplicity of character and kindliness
of disposition to an almost passionate love of law. His rare
conception of what was equitable, and therefore equity, and his
unequalled training in that branch of legal science, enabled hlm
to give force and direction to the actuai union of law and eqiiity
which, but for his influence, might have longer remained a union
but in name.

"The presence of Sir John Boyd upon the Bench bas for so
long been a link with the great Judges of the past that bis passing
away will mark the closing of one period of our legal history.
Toronto bas a peculiar intercst in bis memory. He was born
here, be was educated and practised here, and here he gathered
bis judicial laurels. He h~as during bis long life identiflea himself
witb wbat was sound and wbolesome in our national tif e and be
leaves with us the r'cmenibrance of a great Canadiani."

Sir Glenholme Falconbridgc who now, by the decease of the
late Cbancellor Boyd, becomes President of the High Court
Division, thus referred to the ('-atli of bis lîfe long friend and
predeccssor: " 1 cannot acld anything to th,- beautiful eulogium
pronounced by my learned brother Hodgins, arnd had 1 been in
his platce I think my emotion would bave beeri too great if I hiad
attempted to say anythîng in public. The relations between
Sir John Boyd and myseîf were particularly intimate and affection-
ate, dating from the days of his early career at the Bar and my
own studentsbip. The passing of the last (f the Chancellor.,
is an irreparabic public calamity as well as a cruel personal loss."

.JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS IN ONWTARIO.

The vacancies created by the deatb of Hon. Mr. Justice
Garrow of the Appellate Division and of Chancellor Boyd bave
been filled by the appointmcnt of Mr. Hugb Edward Rose, K.C.-,
and Mr. William Nassau Ferguison, K.C. These appointments
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